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Industrial School Association, Mlimico,
held a meeting a few days a go te decide
upon a fitting niemorial te tht late W. H.
HTowland. Asub*comrnuttee %vas appoint-
cd ta make arrangements for the erèction
orfa memiorial hall, .ahd another meeting
will be hielcl shorîly ta recéive their re-
port.J

FIRES.
Ant double dtvclling bolisenat Halifax,

N.* S., çwvned joiuutly by Geo. Grant and J.
Stanhope, -,as destNoyed by ire on tht
a5th inst. Insurancé $i,omo-The music
hall ail Creemiore, Ont., was burned re-
cently. Tht loss is niostly covered by
insurinc.-The ncwv opera hlise at
Woodstock, Ont., %vas totally consumed
by ire on -tluc Z2nd insl. Insurance
$îo,ooo. It wvill in ail probability be re-
built. The building %vas owned by E. WV.
WVabomn-Theflour nliiltTavistock, Ont.,
of wvhich tht Ratz Bras, are the principal
siockhlîiders wvas destroycd by ire hast
wîeekz. Loss, $23,000; insurance, $4,000.
-Tht Ratlibun Company's office antI

freight sheds at Belleville, Ont., wvere
burncd on Friday last. Loss, $9,000,
covered by insorance. Tht i3romel
House at St. Thomas, Ont., was destroyed
by ire rccenlly. Loss, $4,000; insurance,
$2,noo.-WV. A. J3cnson's residence at
Northporl, Ont., %vas brirned ta tht ground
crn Tuesday last.-Tht flax inill at St.
Thomas, Ont., cwned by J. Lindsay and
opeiattdl b>' Mr. Keith, ivas destrayed by
ire on the 26th inst. Loss, $4,000, no
insurance. it is said. tht cwner %%uil n10
rebuild.-C. Lacroix's frarne 'divclling
ho«u's ht Sarnia, Ont., was burned on the
2011> inst.' Lass, $.r,20.-The cheese
facîory at Cherry Hill, Ont., ias burned
rectntly. LOS$, $2,50o ; fully covered by
insuranc.-Fawcett's foundry at Halifax,
N. S., was -destroyed by fire on tht 241h
inst.; inéluding tht mouiding shop, nickel
ramas, furnace and engints. Tht loss
wiil amount ta over $7 5,ooo.-Edwin R.
W.rights buildings on Campbell rond,
Halifax, N. S., -were burned last iwcek.

*Lossi $4,ooo ; insurance, $1,200.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RED DEER, ALTA.-The contract for

-canstructing a traffic bridge across the
*Red D eer River has been awarded te Mr.
D. WV. McKenzie, of this place.

OTTAWvA, ONIT.-Mr. Wff. A. Corrne, of
Bank, street, has been awarded tht con-
tract for painting and glazing fer the pro-
posed contagious discases hospital.

VANtCOUVEIt, B. C.-The contract for
tht construction cf the Sumnas dykes has
been given ta Messrs. McLean Bras., and

*for tht bailers, engines, etc., for tht saine
ta the British Columbia Iran WVorks Co.

HAV.%iîTON, ONT.-lt is said that con-
tracts* for tht crection cf tht proposed
smelting works bave been awarded ta a
large American firin, tht contractors
agreeing te takt haIt the contract price in
stock.

BE-RLIN, OzNT.-The aller cf tht On-
tarie Mutual Lite Assurance Co., of
wdterloo, n($3,o for tht issiue of
$22,000 et 5 % dubentures cf this tewn,
payable ia 30 equal unst-ý-,ments, has been
accepted.

TORONTO, ONT. - Tht Peterbora'
Bridge and Engineering Company have
finally been aîvarded tht commtac by tht
Bloard cf Werks for tht soppiy cf steel
pipes for the extension cf tht Vange st.
sewer, at tht tender cf $7.48 Per foot.
Tht Beard aise a'rarded coatracts as fol.
ions on Tuesday last . Severn street
spe%%er, J. H. McKnight & CO., $757 ; Hill
Street sever, and Msay Streer setver, A. J.
Brown, $551 and $71S.

MONTREU1, QUE.-The governors cf
Laval University last wvek aîvarded con-
tracts as folaîrs for. tht: .ection df new
University buildings on St. Denis Street,
nearSt Catherine Street, in accordance
i vith .plàns lirepared by Mcssrs Perrault,
.Mesiiard * & Veane, irchitects : stone-
%vorEýBlîdher & Huberdeau ; bricl,-wor,,
PL. Bnnt ; s'teel'arii irbn.-work-, Loignon
& Frere ; wcod-%vo[k, U. Pauze, plaster-
ing, E. Morache; pffinting and glazing,

and plumbing-ivork, Pelletier& Brosseau;
heating apparatus, Lesard- & Harris ;
rooing, Pelletier & Brosseau. The build-
ing is te be cf Montreal limiestone four
steries high îvith basement, and %vill cost
about $i5o,ooo. The style ot architecture
is Renaissance.

BUSINESS NOTES.
G. Smith, jllumber, Mfontreal, lias been

burn-ed eut.
Mlassey & Dîufresne, contractons, Mon-

treal, have dissolved partnership.

'Cameron & bicKay, rasons, Deloraune,
Man., have dissclvedl parînership.

MNr. Joseph Nott is commencing busi-
ness as a plomber at Vancouver, B. C.

Iteis.tnnounced ta be tht intention of
tht E. Chanteioup Co., cf 'Montre;îl, short-
ly ta ge out cf business.

Tht irai cf Nelson & Mlaughan, sash
and blînd manufacturers, Richmond, Que.,
bas been ciissolved, Mr. Mlaoglan retînung.

ELECTRIC DRILIS IN A QUARRY.
Tht titct"uc percussion deill, since it

%vas first put unIe practical operation,
has undergone mnany chîanges, each in the
line cf impravement, until ta.day it coun-
petes successtuily tither îvith steani or
comprtsised air dril. 'Ont eof tht mast
intcresting percussion drill plants is that
in operation -it the limestonc quarries cf
the Solvay Proccss Company, near Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Trhis plant lias nov been
îvorking coatinuousiy for several nionths,
and the resoîts attained, both ini amount
cf work dont by the drills and the con-
x'enience and economy ofttheiî operation
and maintenance, have giveul thoroogh
satisfaction ta tht company first tunlier-
raking their general employaient. [n-
stalled by tht Genenal Electrie Company
of Ncwv York ai tht commencement cf
last wvinter, the drills havc operated îvith-
cuit interruption tramn tht intense cold, and
have practically-dtmonstraîed tht advan-
rages derivable tram the use cf tlectricity
in quarry îrorki. Had steam been tht
only available pont>', conditions v.ere
such at this plant that tht lcss in trans-
mission by coiXdensation at 20 deg. belonv
zero would have been so &reat that the
drills could xior have been %vorked. Tht
quarry is situated in a desolate spot on
an cltvated plateau, ivhere inttnst cald
found full scope for action. At tht
present time three "Type E" General
Electric Coinpany's drills are in con-
tinuoýus operation fer tea hotrs per day,
drilling hales fram six ta ten fect in depth,
and tram 2 te 2,ý4 incItes ia diameter at
tht top. Tht rate cf drilling according
te the record kept by the superintçndent,
is from 45 ta 75 féeePer ten hours, aver-
aging 5o feet per day, or i,5o0 feet per
month cf 3o days. Tht average distance
of tht drills fram tht panver station is
about ;oca feet at the presear lime, tht
circuit, thrce lines cf bare Na. o copper
%vire, being cxtended ta a distance of
3,000 ta 5,000 feer froi tht panver
station in ane direction. Tht mani-
pulation of the .drill is in Cev respect
as simple as that cf the sreamn or
air' drill, stopping and starting being ac-
complished by mcrcly throw.ing a bandit
te tht righr' or to te left, making or breakl-
ing the contact between tht cabie and the
tcrminals of tht coils. Nat tht slightest
difficulty is experienced la lubricating tht
wearing parts or in handling tht drill.
Tht eencral dimensions of thté "Type El,
drills, brce cf îvhich are doung aIl tht
deep-holè drilling for the quarry are:-
Length over aIl, 49 inches; oucside di-
ameiter, %wrought-.iron tube, 734 inches;
biows per Minute, 39o. Tht generator
îvhich supplies tht power is of tht bipolar
type, runnîng at normai speed1 and is pro-
vided writh a devuce for dirccting the cuir-
rient aiîernately int the upper and lotver.
coils cf. the drills. Tht dufference of po-
tential at tht flxed brushes of tht getiera-
tors is 240 te 25o v'. Tht generator is
belted la a 9 inch by 12 incit sbraight line
engin;, supplied with steamn at go pounds
p ressort frein a horizontal tubular bailer;

fefor which is brOught for thrce miles

aver the cableway in tht buckets used le
transport the lime rock front the quarry
10 tht îorks. As yet naestimatecf cosîs
of repairs can be guven because up te date
there have not been any. Should, how-
ever, any part break down it can instaatly
bé rcpiaced, as aIl the parts are inter-
changeable. The company states iluat
tht plant bns arousedl widespread inlerest
auneng qoarry operators in general, and
has been visited and caretlly inspected
by many .less prone ta reject tht good
things wvhich advanced science offers.
That electricity is an ideal pover for maine
and quarryperation tht %vorking cf these
electric: percussion drills duts much to
hoîv.

HOW TO FIND THE STRENGTH 0F
CAST-IRON COLUMNS.

Tht mcîhiod cf inding tht necessary
sectional aiea cf metal ta support a given
ladt at a certain heiglit is -is tallows:
Let us, says \Vork, take a case of a column
18 feet hugh, having ta support a load of
ten tons. Tht first paint ta bc decided is
what is ta be the diameter of tht colomii.
Let us, te commence %vilh, assoume ont 6
iu'ches in diameter. This makes tht nura-
ber of diamecters 36, wliich, by tht dia-
grain, re ind ivants a divisor, Of 57.6.
This mnust irst bc nioltiplied by tht land
(ica tans), thea divided by 49--i. e., tht
nunher of tons requied tacrîush a square
inch of cast iran-wih tgives Os 11.75
square inches of sectional area requiired.
Nen, ta obtain thet hickness of metad
necessary ta gîve such a columa tbis
amnotnt of area requires a somevha-t
lengtby calcula- ion. WVcmosr irsL dcduct
tbis i11-75 scluarc. inches sectional area
from tht area of a 6-inch circle (wvhich is
is -28.27), and this gives us 16.52 as the
area of tht hollaîv space of Nhichiwe ivisît
ta learn lte 'hiaieter, vit., the inside di-
ameter of tht coluimn. To obtain thus,
%ve <ivide 16.52 by .7854, gettillg a quotient
of 2i.o3 î and ire tben e-tract tht square
roat of îhis amotunt, îvhich gives us 4.58
inches as tht diameter. By deducting
this tram 6 inches (the outside diameterj,
we gel 1.42 inches as thé îlîickness of the
metal on tht tira sides, or .71 incits as
tht thickness of the inetal required. [f 9
inches be taken a-, rht diameter and tht
same method followeil, remembering that
tht column is 24 diamebers, and therefare
33.3 is tht divisa>', it ivill be found that
only 6.79) inches arca are requirtd, and
this can be obtained by mectal about 34' inch
tbick; but in castings, suchi as columas et
this size, nathing lcss than >4 inch mal
should be used, anti therefore a diauneter
of about 7 tO 7>4 iuîches îvould be tht besi
ta enîploy for such a position.

USEFUL HINTS.
A cord of stane, three bushels cf linme

and a cuibic yard of sand will lay ioc, ciîc
feet cf ivaîl.

i,Goo laîhs ivill caver 70 yards cf sur-
face. and eleven poond laîh nails îî'il
nail Iheunon. Eight bushels ofgoodilime,
sixteen huishels cf sand, andi ont bushel
of hait %vil] m.îkc enough good maorra, ta
plaster i00 square yards.

Ce 1t bushiel, and sand 2 bushels,
ilIcvr3ý square yards i inch thick;

4i square ya;rds 34' inch thick, and 6.W'
square yards t inch rlîick; i bushel ce-
nient and t of -,and iull cover 234' sqae
yards i inch thick, 3 square yards 3<inch
thick and 44 square yards >4 inch thîck.

Tht proportuoninFà etradiation !s a de-
tail ta tht platnning of an apparatos for
.varming, says Zctn n Vniain
wbich calls.for carefui judgmient, and it is
important ilhat a foul c'nsicltratioa be
given ta ail conditions wbich wouid influ-
ence tbtis estîmate, foxming.as it dots, tht
basis o[ .computatian for thi entire werk,
and particularly for-detenmining th;ît mast
vital ýqint in any systemn of îvarming-
the bouler'.

A SVTONG CEM.ENT-Cammnoa aloum
mnelted in an irca spoon ove>' hot coals
foais a very strong cernenit for joining
glass and metal together. It is tht best
thing for h6lding glass lamps ta theïr

stands or for stopping cracks about their
bises, as kerosene dots flot penèrate it
Housekeepers ought to keep this in re
memibrance, for sad accidents may be pr
vcnted by its use.

MuNiGiI'm DEPUUMENT.

BRIDGE SUPERSTRUCTURE ANI
FOUNDATIONS IN NOVA

SCOTIA.
DuriliR the ast fev yenrs the use of con-

cretc for highwaây bridge abutmnts and
prslias obtained much favor, in Nova

Sco0tin, owing largely to the cfforts of Mr.
Mýartin Aturphicy, AI. Ain. Soc. C. E., Pro-
vincial Government Er.gineer. There
have been 147 hlghway bridges of nietal
superstructure andg concrcte foundations
but within 10 Yeats, 44 of %vhich have
been standinîg for five years. The use of
concrete foundations is also being rapidly
extcndedtoraiiliy bridges. Thtse founda-
tions have been suhjectedl ta heavy drift
ice and ta the extreme of climate, and
but anc failurc lias been recorded; this
one was undoubtedly due to improper
%vorkmanship. The wark is donc under
the supervision of the government en-
ginecrs, and gencrally by men trained in

t ulse of concrete. 'l'b cos ta aconcrete
work in bridge piets and abutmcnts varies
tram 55S ta $6.5o per cu. yd., and fromn
$7 ta $8 in arched bridges. Tht aggre-
gates osecl vary according ta the maiterial
mast easily obtained in the ncighborhaod
cf the wvork. Thcy are for the most part
tht natural gravels. Large rubble stalnes
are conmmonly used imbcdded in tht con-
crete. The cernent used is Englishi Port-
land.

Tht construction 'of concrete faunda-
tiens varies, of course, wvith tht conditions
of tht foundatian bcd. On rock, iran or
steel cylinders -are commonly u4sed. A
crib cantaining î'oids for the cylindcrs is
sunk over the pier site, and hales are
drilied into tht rock in wvhîh iran rods
arc placed. Tht cylinder is then placed
outside of these rqds and filled withi con-
crete. Where quicksand cavers the rock
il is first rcmovcd andithtn a mattress cf
bruush a.nd sniall stones is sunk through
%which tht piles art drive» and tht cylin-
der is placcd on thei. 'Tht space bc-
tween the piles is filled wvith concretc,
and tht piles dircrly under tht cylinder
are alloiwed 10 extcnd up juto the cylinder
several feet. Cribwork, and piles arc also
ustd in clay. [n saine cases caissons
resting an piles, upon %liich a monolith
cf cancrete is but, %vithout cylinders, are
used. It is statcd in tht piper read be-
fore tht International Engineering Con-
grtss by MIr. Mlurphy, from which the
above matter has been abstractecl, that
thestefoundations withstand tht action of
the climate and tht shocks of drift ic±
betrer than nlasonry and*that they art
mnuch cheaper.

CHEMM1CAL PRECIPITÂTION for dispos-
ing cf i2,000,000 gallons, or ont flfth of
the sewvagc of Glasgow, Scotland, is ta bc
t ned eta plant dc:;igned byG.V. Alsing and
ereCted at a COSt Of $225,000. On enter-
ing the works it ruas direct into tht catch-
basins, according ta the Industries and
Iroix, wvhet thz hecavier parts are precipi-
tated by gravityand flon, into sludge tanks.
It is then run inte filter presses and will
be otilized as minutre for a *icultural pur-
poses, if possible. Tht ilht.r flow frami
tht datch-basins will bie litcd by centrifu-
gai Stennm pumps inua the mixing chambher
wvhcîe tht chemnicals, suiphare of alumina,
-and milk of lime, arc addcd. Tht liqoid
then passes inte tht precipitation tanks,
z4 in number, each 45'X 50'x 6' in dcpth,
and ivith tht capacity et 96,oc0 gallons.
Tht work of separation over, the finu' on
the surface is emitted through sel-floating
valves into a corresponling number, of
acratintg tankscf similar dimfensions. Tht
efflent is discharged into Clyde, aller fil-
tration in 6a, filters covering saine thre
acres cf ground.


